
Week Commencing 22nd February 2021 Theme: Inventors & Inventions 

MONKSDOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES 
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness & Responsibility. 

Year 5 

DAILY READING ACTIVITIES - ENERGY AND FORCES 

Monday - Read the newspaper article ’Tilting at windmills: the boy who har-
nessed the wind’ here, then answer the questions here. 
Tuesday - Read three texts on Reading Plus here. Site code = rpmonks 
Wednesday - Read the explanation ‘How does a parachute work?’ here, then 
answer the questions here. 
Thursday - Read three texts on Reading Plus here. Site code = rpmonks 
Friday - Read the explanation of how solar panels work here, then answer the 
questions here. 

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES - FRACTIONS 
Work should now be completed in the Fractions booklet provided in your packs. 
Remember to practise mental maths by using Numbots and TT Rockstars EVERY 
DAY. 
 
Monday - What is a fraction? - Follow the advice in the video lesson here. 
Complete as many questions as you can from pages 2 to 6. 
Tuesday - What is a fraction? - Follow the advice in the video lesson here. 
Complete as many questions as you can from pages 6 to 9. 
Wednesday - What is a fraction? - Follow the advice in the video lesson here. 
Complete as many questions as you can from pages 10 to 13. 
Thursday - What is a fraction? - Follow the advice in the video lesson here. 
Complete as many questions as you can from pages 14 to 17. 
Friday - What is a fraction? - Follow the advice in the video lesson here. 
Complete as many questions as you can from pages 18 to 21. 

WIDER CURRICULUM 

FOLLOW THE LINKS FOR THE LESSONS 

Science - Forces and Motion - What are forces? Worksheet 

History - Early Islamic Civilisation - Can I describe the importance of Early 
Islam? 

RE - Islam in Britain - Can I explore the beliefs Muslims follow to guide them 
through life?  

Computing - Stop Motion Animation - Have a look at what stop motion anima-
tion is here. Have a look at the first ever Disney animation here. 

LOOK AFTER YOURSELF BY HAVING A GO AT SOME OF THE WELLBEING, PE AND COOKERY ACTIVITIES ON OUR REMOTE  
LEARNING WEB PAGES - 5.1 HERE 5.2 HERE 

DAILY WRITING ACTIVITIES - THE DARKEST DARK 

This half term we will be using a fantastic book about space called ‘The 
Darkest Dark’ for inspiration.  
Monday - Can I Make Predictions? Make predictions about the book here. 
Tuesday - Can I write complex sentences? Recap on complex sentences here. 
Then follow instructions here. 
Wednesday - Can I write sentences that include expanded noun phrases? Use 
the image (taken from the book) to create sentences here. 
Thursday - Can I add relative clauses to sentences? Recap on complex sen-
tences and relative clauses here. Then follow instructions here. 
Friday - Can I retrieve information? Ca I make inferences? 
Read along with the story until it says ’do not like to sleep’ here. Then fol-
low instructions here. 
 
BASIC SKILLS 
Spellings - Word ending - the ‘shul’ sound  - page 77. Here are the words. 
Practise here. 
Handwriting - Complete ‘A Sailing Story’ on page 11 of your books. 

https://www.theguardian.com/theguardian/2009/oct/03/malawian-teenager-builds-wind-turbine
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19Q_Ix4CZbAgpcovVLOMUF2Q_dgi0oeT67_4rYh3ifVI/edit#slide=id.p
https://student.readingplus.com/seereader/api/sec/login
https://wisconsinskydivingcenter.com/blog/how-parachutes-work/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZXrqYv2PXbspHuiLLRudSzmhgsmacT1E0S8XzuQoobo/edit#slide=id.p
https://student.readingplus.com/seereader/api/sec/login
https://www.renewableenergyhub.co.uk/main/solar-panels/how-do-solar-panels-work-for-kids/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DpO0j4etnoSke7Qz7AfZi8CbUz2jaroN_he18M6J2fI/edit#slide=id.p
https://vimeo.com/498327271
https://vimeo.com/498327458
https://vimeo.com/498327611
https://vimeo.com/498362964
https://vimeo.com/498991812
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-forces-6dh3ec
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YvFNRjfD4Jd3Eu4lnMEeBqNrXaLuUIEo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ut8moQjdxu0UmUrhNKNr4Ce6jOoX1lQ8gi3r42iFfRM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ut8moQjdxu0UmUrhNKNr4Ce6jOoX1lQ8gi3r42iFfRM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SNHEfxyQErMfjXZRh1hIGTb93Bn0Bq3D8lYg_S-571Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SNHEfxyQErMfjXZRh1hIGTb93Bn0Bq3D8lYg_S-571Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/art-and-design-ks2-stop-motion-animation/zr67kmn#:~:text=Naomi%3A%20Stop%2Dmotion%20animation%20is,each%20movement%20with%20a%20photo.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BBgghnQF6E4
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/remote-learning/year-5-remote-learning/
https://monksdownprimary.co.uk/remote-learning/5-2-mr-wignall/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_a-IfCz7upsoM_a5lKyh_BIXEKPWHBsHXRIX_jGNC9s/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iX9-78xE_FeiFLEhpmdLMVSdxnfyF-hR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1COTLnO4_EhUso1QidUxOXVfxo3pTflw1R_x2ps3SDns/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cJoR32CGDdI98WyOwAFMwadYnMLIx5l7xeZ2JljBwTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imChS39H_xb3ulZBYCVgfzNuApZKDQY2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18EtxNxhaHXvCURzP1wvu_Hi_GxHkGJ40PsolwbqgER0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-D9jNQwhbxyjuzKaMd7CtIoUkAdnjvJ9bjXjeEKsWqs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ktPm4MlKiTEizatmcDvz0ODr_rCwlwyR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lMlfzoI_lFJ6VhzXyBqjZAdk51NP0krP/view?usp=sharing

